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„You don't need a silver fork
to eat good food. “

Paul Prudhomme
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Salads

Zhitnenska  /1, 12/ 340gr.      
/Avocado, spelled, rucola, peeled tomato, dressing /

Merakliyska salad /9/  350gr.      
/tomatoes, eggplant, cow cheese, hot pepper, garlic, dressing/

Greek salad  / 9/ 420gr.                
/tomatoes, cucumbers, green pepper, feta cheese, red onion,                             
 olives, olive oil/

Caprese /9/ 350gr      
/Peeled tomatoes, mozzarella, pesto/

Green magic 300gr     
/iceberg, rucola, cucumbers, avocado, dried tomatoes 
 and Vinegrette sauce/    
Spinach with quinoa salad  /1,5,8,9,12/ 380gr      
/spinach, quinoa, tomatoes, egg, cow cheese, roasted pepper, dressing/     
       
     
    
    
Starters
Grilled zucchini with baked haloumi /9/ 250gr  

Grilled pig ears /8/ 300gr  

Squid pan with lemon sauce /1, 3, 9/ 250gr  

Frog legs with lemon sauce /1/ 150gr  

Vegetarian
Pasta with cherry tomatoes 350gr  
/pasta, cherry tomatoes, field, mushrooms, parmesan, basil/ /1,9,11/  

Mushroom, Courgette Risotto                                                                             350gr                

Thracian jarcanica /9/  250gr 
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Aromatic chicken with baked sauce, baby carrots,                    400gr 
cauliflower, broccoli 
 
Crisp and lean chicken on a pan with rosemary and                  350gr 
stewed vegetables
 
Thracian - style chicken bits with mushrooms and                    350gr  
roasted potatoes /1,8,9/
 
Chicken crispy fillets with a mix of salads and                          300gr  
mashed potatoes/1/ 

Selected meats with homemade zucchini                                   300gr               

Slightly spiked from neck with homemade fluffy                       350gr  
mashed potatoes /9/
 
Barbecue pork ribs with homemade tomato sauce                     400gr 

Pork loins with pepper sauce and roasted potatoes                    350gr 
 
Juicy bon fillet with vegetables                                                  350gr 

Roast chop on BBQ with onion                                                 550gr   

Homemade babe meatballs with  fresh french fries                   300gr 

Veal tongue with butter on a pan /9/                                              200gr  

Young veal and vegetables on barbecue                                       300gr  

Veal steak with pepper sauce and saute potatoes /1,9/                   350gr  

Spicy meatballs of veal with fresh french fries                            300gr 

Chicken meat

Pork meat 

Veal meat
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Deboned lamb head with green onion on a pan                            300gr  

 with butter and a bouquet of herbs /9/

Thracian - style lamb meat with potatoes, mushrooms                450gr  

 and green onion /9/

Lamb meat

Fish

Garnitures

Pan - fried sea bass with imperial rice                                               350gr 

Fried and crispy white fish on a bed                                               300gr 
of quinoa and vegetables /1,6/

Gilt - head bream on BBQ with vegetables                                   300gr 
and sauce Vierge

Salmon chop on spinach with butter and garlic                             300gr 

Steamed potatoes with seasoning                                                                     

Grilled vegetables with seasoning           .                       

Steamed vegetables                         

Appetizers
Plate with cheese (emmental, fersh buffalo cheese,                          500gr  
goat cheese, blue cheese)

Plate "Zhitnensko" (neck, lukanka sausage, babbek)                   300gr 
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Pita bread with butter, garlic and salt /1,9/                                                               

Pita bread with cheese /yellow cheese / /1,9/                                                  

Combined pita bread /1,9/                                                                                 

Bread

Desserts
Cake with chocolate, mascarpone, and hazelnuts /5,9,10/         150gr       

Cheesecake with blueberries                                                   150gr 

Homemade fluffy cake with biscuits and cream                      170gr 

Домашен сладолед със смокини /5,9,10/                                200gr  

By order
Roasted pig

Roasted lamb

Roasted rabbit

Nuts
Cashew /10/                                                                             100 gr      

Almonds /10/                                                                           100 gr      

Hazelnuts /10/                                                                          100 gr      
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Bottle of floating beer “Jägerhof” for home 2 l 

“Jägerhof” live beer 400 ml  

“Jägerhof” live beer 500 ml     

“Jägerhof” live beer 1 l  

Stella Artois 330 ml  

Non - alcoholic beer 330 ml  

Beer

Rakia 50 ml 
 
Homemade rakia „Starosel”  
Bourgas 63   
Pomoriyska grape   
Straldzhanska muscat   
Straldzhanska muscat                     
special selection                        
Peshterska muscat                           
Peshterska aged                               
Sliven's pearl     
Troyanska plum  
Oak aged rakia                                 
„TRACIAN GOLD”, Starosel 

Whiskey 50 ml  

Bushmills   

Jameson  
Tulamore Dew    
Jim Beam   

Jack Daniels  
Glenfiddich 12 years old   
Dimple 15 years old  
Johnny Walker  

Johnny Walker 12 years old    

J & B  

Vodka 50 ml  
Finland  

Smirnoff  

Russian Standart Platinum   
Russian Standart  

Beluga                                                                    

  Gin 50 ml

Gordon's                                          
Beefeater                                         
 
Brandy 50 ml

Courvoisier                                     
Mataxa 5*                                      

Liquors 50 ml  

Baileys  

Jagermeister  

Fernet Branka  

Other alcoholic beverages 50 ml 

Ouzo Plomari 
Ouzo Paralia                       
Pernod   

Havana Club Rum  

Martini  
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Soft drinks

Home - made lemonades                                                                   200 ml            

Coca Cola product                             250 ml            

Kinley soda water                             250 ml            

Nestea iced tea                             250 ml           

Capy fruit juice                             250 ml            

Bankia mineral water                             330 ml           

Bankia mineral water                                   1 l        

Fresh                                                                                                 200 ml            

Red Bull                             330 ml            

Frappe                                             200 ml           

Hot drinks

Lavazza Grand Espresso coffee                               60 ml          

Caffeine - free Espresso coffee                               60 ml         

Milk with Nescafe                              150 ml         

3 in 1 Nescafe                              100 ml           

Cappuccino                              200 ml          

Tea - fruit, herbal, black                              400 ml       

Milk with cocoa                              200 ml            
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/1/ Cereals containing gluten (e.g. heat, rye, barley, oats,
spelled (a type of wheat), kamut (a type of large solid wheat)
or their hybridised strains) and products thereof;
/2/ Crustaceans and products thereof;
/3/ Molluscs and mollusc products;
/4/ Lupin and products on its basis;
/5/ Eggs and egg products;
/6/ Fish and fish products;
/7/ Peanuts and peanut products;
/8/ Soybeans and products;
/9/ Milk and milk products (including lactose );
/10/ Nuts, e.g. almond (Amygdalus communis L.), hazelnut (Corylus avellana),
walnut (Juglans regia), cashew (Anacardium occidentale),
North American walnut (Carya illinoiesis (Wangenh.) K. Koch),
Brazilian nuts (Bertholletia excelsa), pistachios (Pistacia vera),
macadamia nut and Queensland nut (Macadamia ternifolia), and products thereof;
/11/ Celery and products thereof;
/12/ Mustard and products thereof;
/13/ Sesame seeds and products thereof;
/14/ Sulphur dioxide and sulphites in concentrations higher than 10 mg
/ kg or 10 mg / l expressed as SO2. 

Dear Customers,
We would like to inform you that,
our range of dishes prepared in restaurant “Trakiets”,
are containing food ingredients that may
cause allergic reactions in this numbers:

Bulgaria, 4172 Zhitnitsa,
Plovdiv district municipality
GPS: 42 ° 22’24.58 “N 24 ° 42’32.26” E
42.37318417 ° N и 24.70848224 ° E.
Reception: 032 393 032 0889 087 887
Manager: 0882969546
Fax: 032 39 30 31
e-mail: marketing@trakiec-bg.com
web: www.trakiec-bg.com
FB: www.facebook.com/Trakiets


